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Roberts pledges 
to uphold the law 
Democrats wary of nominee's opinions 

B) II W J.IIOU.WK 

Wot iated Press 

WASHING ION 

explain what kind <>t chut 

justice   he would be. As tor 

( hkl ideologues, he s.iid.       >u 
Justice nominee John Rob- and I agn    thai thai s not 
erts wound up three days <>t the son of person we want 

sometimes-contentious Senate on the Supreme Court, 

testimony Thursday by telling Roberts, who was a ^>\ 

wary Democrats that idco- eminent A\M\ private lawyer 

logins ilon'i belong on the before being appointed a ted - 

Supreme Court. Me said his cral appeals court judge in 

i<   i >rcl shows he will rely on Washington, s.iid     I would 

the law. not personal views. hope  vou would look at my 

Persistent grilling b\ l)em- briefs  and   my arguments 

ocrats on the Judiciary Com- before the Supreme ( <>urt 

mittee made  no apparent and conclude thai that's a 
inroads in Roberts  support pea son who respec ts the law. 

among the Senate's major- respects the court befon 
ity Republicans who plan to 

vote the week after next to 
make him the nation's 17th 
c hiel justit I 

whom he is arguing and w ill 

approach the law in .i similar 

w.i\ .is A judge 
Robe its (. leared one of his 

Roberts tried to reassure     last hurdles when commit 

Democrats thai he would    tee chairman Arlen Specter, 
use the "rule of law,    not R-Pa ,  and  top  DenHM rat 

his personal In lu Is, to judge Patrick  Leahy ol  Vermont 

s that conn   before the announced that AI\ I 111 back 

high court. ground  cluck   had  found 

"I think If you've looked nothing that would disqual- 

at  what   I've done since   I ity him. The American Bar 

took the judicial oath, that Association also confirmed 

should convince you thai I'm Its Well-qualified" rating. 

not an ideologue.    Roberts 

said alter an impassioned 

Republic ans   were   c on- 

fidenl thai Robe its w« >uld 

plea  by  Democratic   Sens      w in the committee s major- 

Dianne  leinstein of ( ali-     ity approval next week and 

fornia and Charles Schum- ^„™T,. 
c Kt       m,   t  A      i. more on ROBERTS, page 2 

r ot New   N.ork tor him to * 

Evan Vucci / Associated Press 
Chief Justice nominee John Roberts smiles while testifying on Capitol Hill on 

Thursday, for the fourth day, at his confirmation hearing before the Senate 

Judiciary Committee. 

story on SPORTS, page 8 

Freshman back 

gains 163 yards j 
leads Frogs to 

streak-ending 

win in overtime 

against the Utes 

Stephen Spill man / Staff Photographer 

Utah running back Quinton Ganther is 

taken out by sophmore linebacker David 

Hawthorne and junoir defensive end Jared 

Retkofsky. The Frogs won Thursday night, 

beating the Utes 23-20. 

Rain delays R0TC ceremony 
Air Force R0TC 
vigil rescheduled 

Stafl I!, portei 

The Air force ROTC vigil 

tor prisoners of war was post- 
poned until today because 
of hazardous weather condi- 
tions, Cadet Maj. Matt Stew 
art said. 

More than 100 c aclets wen 

in uniform and ready to guard 

the flag on Sadler Lawn for 24 

hours Thursday, afternoon, hut 

c adcts .i better understanding 
of w hat P< )Ws go through, 
Murray s.iid. 

Thursday aftet noon, i«) re 
students wci<   show n a pi< 

Things happen," s.iid Air     sc'illation on a clav   in the- lite 

ol a row. which Included 

lessica Murrav 
They will also run tor tour 

hours around the main cam- 

pus in 1.2 mile shifts, Mur- 

ray said. 

I < )K e ROTC   instructor I   ipt. 

David   Montalvo       I    wish 

"Hearing the 

prisoners first- 

hand accounts 

really put things 
in perspective. 

Ginger Williams 
Air force   ROTC cadet 

ex< c i pis Prom the journals 

>l former POWs, Montalvi 
s.iid    I he)  also It  u ned how 

Pi )\\s communicated through 
prison walls with a scries < >t 

knoc ks 

(ringer Williams, a cadet 
watching the presentations 
s.iid      I  leal in el a  lot  ahout 

tlu* experienc es i'< >\\ s go 
through. I didn't realize the 

then tin   rain came. 

The flag guard vigil is 

scheduled tor 8 a.m. to 5 

p.m. today, National ROW/ 

MIA Awareness Day. 

The cadets will take turns 

guarding the American and     planned, hut w    II just hav        crations uncle -island their sac 

POW/MIA flags in 15 minute    to move the ceremonv  to    rifice   Williams s.iid. 
f ll« aring  the  prisoners1 

conditions   they   Stayed   in 

were   se> h.icl 

POWs   and   all   veterans 

things could  have  gone  as     clescrv i   u > have y* »unger gen- 

shifts, which re 

staff tor the victims of Hur- 

in at halt-     tomorrow 

The purpose of the annual     tirst-  hand  accounts  really 
ricane Katrina, said Arnold     event is to honor imprisoned 
Air Soc iety Vice c ommander     and missing veterans and give 

put things in perspectiv< 
she said 

News Brief 
Bird's nest may be cause 
of campus fire, officials say 

The c ause ol a tiie behind 
the K i  Polk e i tepartnieiit on 

I luirsclay is still under investiga- 
tion, said Shelton Riley. assistant 
elirec toi l >l I u ilil\ Si t \ ic es. 

A bird's nesi around the out- 

side lights is believed to he the 

uise ot the til     which occurred 

at approximately 3:45 pan. at 
the St      st WiNc Building, 

An elec trician was working 

on the lights, .mcl w hen tin 

Welt  tin ned <>n. Kiley said the 

smoke set oil tin   alarm. 

Dariene Housewrighf i tele- 
communications assist.ml  s.iid 
the safety director came inte> 
the building telling everyone 
tO V,^ outside 

There w.is no el.image don- 

to the building, Rile} s.iid. 

The Secrest-Wible Build- 

ing houses TCU'S Risk Man- 

agement AIK\ Administrative 

Information Systems 

Willett stallworth, . I lie- 

\ ice ell.llK elle >l l( >l l.le ilities. e e >uld 

not he re .ic heel tor comment. 
— Amy Willey 
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Business meant business  owners,   such   as     ally work together to come     perfect moment.  Bloomberg 

Stanley Eisenman of I isen-     up with something I know      has connections with hotels. 

tO SP3XK CF6citivity       man   Shoes,   spoke  to   the     she  will   like       Bloomberg     restaurants and jewelers across 

By RACHEL COX 
Stafl Reporter 

design, mere handisiiig    ind id     It I have a guy I the nation that help any client's 

textiles  department   entre-     to me ahout his proposal  I     \ ision come true, 

preneurship class Thursday,     know   he really cares ahout An   upcoming   I \c lusive 

The speakers shared  their     this woman. I have even had     Engagement proposal will be 

occurring in Oc toher in Wash- 

ington D.C., Bloomberg said. 

Will you marry me? 

Tlu art of the proposal and experiences AIK\ answered some tear up when they are 

these four simple words have questions about running a talking about their girlfriend, 

been changing lives forever. business.  The concept of the I think this is .i re ally impor-     "My client came to me and told 

Mike   Bloomberg,  a  TCU whole   project,  Bloomberg tint moment in both ol their     me he and his girlfriend were 

graduate   with   a   masters     said, came when he helped     lives,   he said. going to DC    in October and 

degree in liberal arts,  has     plan a friends proposal a 

taken this delicate ritual of     few years ago. 

After the br ainstorming ses      she thinks it is .ill for business, 

sions. Bloomberg presents the     so we just went off ot that. 

love and turned it into a prof- 

itable business with many 

satisfied customers. 

BloomlxTg. who graduated in 

1999. owns and runs his own 

I just thought why not make     ideas to the Exclusive Iugage-     Bloomberg said. 

this A career; its something that     ment Chick Tank.  The Chick The client, who has requested 

I love to help people with Tank is made up ot women in not to lx' mined, said the couple 

BloomlKTg said. The propos- the Mctroplex area that listen plans on visiting the Smithsonian 

al is An important element to     to the incns' suggestions and     Museum while on the trip. 

"I thought this was a great 

These women really help     chance   to ask her     Bloom- 

business, An Exclusive I ngage      a marriage and it should be     give feedback, 

ment. Bloomlxrg otters his ser-     unique and memorable 

Emily Cioodson / Photo Editor 
Alumnus Mike Bloomberg makes a presentation Thursday to an entrepreneurship 

class in the design, merchandising and textiles department as Carabella's Cassie 

McBride listens. Bloomberg started his own company, An Exclusive Engagement, 

after graduating from TCU. 

vices, creativity and connec lions Included in Bloombergs pio-     give the   perspective that the     bergs client said     We are     waiting for the   couple    mcl     mixed emotions about their sig- 

to customers who aie planning     posal service's, are one on-one     client and I need to hear, after     going to go see the Hope  dia-     their friends   He  also said he     nitkant other going to a mar- 

pop 

i leak 

meetings with this "marriage     all, it is her moment, and who     mond. and I plan on making i     is working with the hotel ( <>n- 

proposal guy" himself   Pur-     would know better how the     tew jokes about it, like it she     cierge to complete the room 

more on BLOOMBERG, page 2 

moment that ea< h pe 

rememl>er forever," Bl 

will     ing the sessions the client and     perfect  proposal should be     would ever want something     with candles, rose petals and      AN EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT 

Bloomberg brainstorm for ideas     than another woman," Bloom-     like that   Then I am going to     champagne when they return 

said, its something that they     on the perfa t proposal. berg said. "Besides, don't they     ask her if one on her finger     later that evening 

will ho|X'fully want to share with 

grandchildren someda\ 

I have guys come to me     know everything' will work for now. I just hope she says yes. 

with some sort of an  idea, After the Chick Tank reviews After the proposal. Bloom-     the client said. "It is going to 

Bloomberg   along with a     and then I  have those   that     the ideas, the process starts     berg said he will have exclu-     be a total surprise 

panel  of other Metroplex     are totally lost, so we usu-     with the arrangements of the     sive   dinner   reservations After the panel, students had 

• Proposal Package $299. 

• Event planning for destination pro 
posals S65 an hour. 

• For complete services and prices, 
go to the Web site: 

www.anexclusiveengagement.com. 
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ROBERTS 
rom page 1 

l  don (  kn«>\\   wh.it  i m    often have better lawyers bet-    thai would have l>< i n \c\      in favor ol and against  iifir- 
going i    do    said Feinstein,    tei legal briefs and an advan-    eled against anyone noml     mative action* 
who said Ins testimon) showed    tage in the court system nated t< > the high < < >urt In Yes. i was in an admin 
ihis very <autious, very pr* 

then Senate confirmation, with    cise man, young, obviously 
iIK h.tv kingoi some HKKIH He    with slaying powet        I'm 
Deni(Kratst before the Supreme    convin<   el \<>u will In* then 
( ouri term begins <)u   J (iocl w illing, for t() yens  And 

If the Constitution says thai    this president    said Jennifer istration thai was oppose 
( .jl)i mi's iu.Kti.is. a Repub- to quotas," Roberts told Sen, 
lit.in .ipi   lintee <>n the r.v EdwardM. Kennedy, i> Mass 
( ommission on Civil Rights "Opposition to quotas Is not 

St burner questioned whether the same thing as opposition 

the little gu) should w in, then 

the little ,uu\ 's w Ang to \\ In In 
the 11 mil i       ' im    Roberts 
s.nd    'hut il ll      ( onstituht >n 

Committe Democrats have    thai even concerns me mor     s.»\s thai the l>i,u ,un\ should    Roberts would be a truly mod-    to affirmative   ictiort 
yet to commit t   vote lor Rob-    be< ause it m- ins thai my \<>tc*    win, well then the big ^u\ s    est. temperate, t areful fudge Sew eral   Democrats   have 

erts, butthe> know the\ uinn<it     means more 
• « 

goiflg t(> Win bd ause m\ obli-     as the nomin     contends, or as     c rftil ized Roberts !<>r assail- 

stop him   md President  Hush 

will soon follow with vet .moth 

I nomination to the i OUlt. 

Peinstein voted to co i I t i r n I    uation is to the Constitution      some Democrats fear, one w ho    in^ the supreme Courts S-4 
Roberts lor the I f.S. Court ol I hat  didn't  convince Rep       'will us.      >urenormous talents 

App      is   torthe   District   of     John I ew is, I) < i.i . who p.utu i       to us<   the court to till n tXM k .i 
■ . it's going to take some    Columbia Circuit; Schumer    poled in the civil rights struggles    near*   ntur\ <>t progre .    w ,   r . 

him tune ol  real can tul  think       voted agal 

in^ about  w hat  to do    on 

the vote. St I miner said after     to elicit a sense ol John Rol 

the   h<   irin^ 

that helped secui     passage ot 

I rust rated Demot rats tried      the Voting Rights At t in Ic>oS 

Deniot rats have complained 

that Roberts avoided m.invnt 

i don't buy this argument 
cits the man rather than the      he   was  just  doing  his  job, 

their questions bv saving he 
Idn t t omnient on i 

ruling In Plyier v. I ><     whfc h 
struck down a  b \as law and 

said the state had to prov idc 

in   public education to illegal 
Immigrant c hildren. 

Roberts, then working tor 

s     the R<  igan administration, c nt- 

Bush selected Roberts to    judge who was a politi   il    just following the rule   said    that could tome before the    teheed the ruling and argued that 
sut v      tl the late (Inel lustn e 

William ll   Rehnquist The 
appointee   In the  Re agail and 
fust Bush administrations md 

Lewis, one <>|   more than a     Supreme  ( ourt. th<   idministratK >n should hav 

tlo/cn wit ses  w ho test i- ul\ on in his third day of    gotten involved In the civ 
nservative judge could    it     a multunillion dollar lawver     lice! aftei  Roberts testimony, Rot* Its said ( <>n- i c insteiii asked if Roberts, 

OVERTIME 
From page 8 

emy Modkins Inn t tl I tali 

Into kit king a V»-yarcl held 

goal 

Merrill shouldered the rush- 

ing load In overtime gaining 

21 ol Ml   s JS yards, includin 

a is v aid scamper around left 
(id to put the frogs m a goal- 

to-go situation. On third clown, 

i wide Open DePriest ended 

the game  b\ hauling in a low 

Tye Gunn pass for a four-yard 

tout hd >w n 

DePriest described himself 

as a role plaver and said he 

perf >i ms when needed 

\\ hen it s my turn to step 

In there and make   a play.  I 

step ill there and make a plav 

age 50, shape* the   high court 

t( >r at least a generation. 

in pnv ate prac tit t 

Sen. Ru hard Durbin   D III 

Roberts1   supporters   viid     grcsshasth<   uithoi itv to pass     as a  person, believed illegal    DePriest said 

accusing him ol racial insen     laws barring discrimination    Immigrant children should 
The  vote  to Confirm   him      wondered  whether  Roberts      sitivitv   would be w rong based <>n ra< '        ndc r and clis       be edlK alt tl   Roberts ottered 

isn t |iist rolling the- CIK      it s     would tic at soc it tv s less fol rhese charges an   at best,    ability   and he defended his    legal responses. b< fore say- 
betting  the   whole   houst   '     tunate the • sani<   v\ iv lit would     nnsplat ed and. at worst, dt lib-     record on minor its  issues. ing.   My own \ lew, every child 
V hunie r said deal  with the wealthy who     erately   misleading   attacks He said he had argued i ases    should be edu< ated. 

ihc i togs head to Brigham 
Young next wetk in search of 
their st ( ond consecutive w in, 
following a disappointing I 

to rival S.MIJ. 

Bush promises more funds for Katrina relief 
President admits 
to slow response 

use again,   the pre sident said 

Standing in Ja< kson Square 

gc Hi \      the  pit sident   said. 

when the government fails 
scale ol Katrina requires greater 

Federal authority and a bn iader 

\U NEDRAPICKLER 

V-      i.it»«l IV 

in th<    heart of  th-    French     to meet such an obligation,     rol<   for the armed forces, 
Qe    te i   Hush at knowledge tl      Hush said,   I as president am 

Ins administration had failed 
to respond atletjii itel\ t< | llur 

NEW ORLEANS — President    ricane Katrina, which killed 

responsible- lor the problem, 

ami for tht   m )luti< >n 

ana. Mississippi and Mahama 

offering tax breaks to em«>ur- 
age busiiu sses to stay in the 

Unusual  lor a prime  time     devastated region  .\m\  new 

address, Hush stooel tieless in      businesses to open 

i blue    lit ss shirt. At bis bat k. In the spc « t h, w hie h  last- 

Hush ordered his ( abinet     the famous palm tr< <   framed     ed a bit over 20 minutes. IK 

Bush promised Thursday night    hundreds of people across five    secretaries to i<>in in a com-    St Louis < ithedral was brightly    said he would ask Congress 

the government will pay most      state-    I he govi Itiment SCOStS      j)ic he nsi\e lev iew ol the got        lit. Plsevvheie- in tht  famed c it v.      t< i approve AW  I rban  Nome 

I the costs of rebuilding the     for rebuilding  could   reach      ei ninent s laultv  response   In      WOfkeiS were Still pumping out      stt  itling  Act   in   which  sur- 

hurrit ane-ravaged Gulf ( oast in     $200 billion or be vond. addition, he t<>ld the- Depart     Hooded neighborhoods MM\    plus federal property would 
i »iit  of the largest r<     »nstrut lout years after the fright     ment t>t Homeland Security    collecting bodies left behind    be turned over to low incom 
iion projects the world has    ening experience of Sept. 11,    to undertake an Immediate    inthefrantk evacuation. 

Hush  proposed establish- 

ment   of   worker  recovery 

ever seen.    I here is no way to     Americans hav     every   right      review of emergency plans in 

Imagine America without New     to expect  a  more effective     even major cit\  in America 
Orleans, and this great city will    response in a tinu   A emer-        M<  ilso said a disaster on th* 

t itizens by means of a lottery 
to build homes u ith mortgag 

t s or assistant e from chari- 

accountS   providing   up   to     table* organizations 

SS.000 for job training, educa- Pu Minsing better days ahead. 

tion A\U\ c hilel t an  during \ h - Hush said,    The streets of Hiloxi 

tims search lor enipk >v ment. and (iulfport will again be filled 

lit   also urged legislation to with love Iv homes and t IN sound 

prov ide education, small busi ol children plav ing. Ihc    liurch- 

ness help and health cart   He es ol Alabama will havt   their 

proposed c nation ot  a Gull broken Steeples mended AIU\ 

Opportunity /one in Louisi their congregations whole. 

lit ini: in this nil for ;i I'lil'l   \pplic;tlinn I re 
wtttr txobns tMi/30/05 
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Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

MEELEY 
SCHOOL Ol 
BUSINESS 

The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook. 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

r^#^ Microsoft 

uOffice 
Specialist 

Authorized Testing Center 

BLOOMBERG 
From page 1 

ria^c propos.il consultant before 

popping the question. 
Jen Barton, a fashion nicr- 

handising major, said she 

would   noi   want   her   boy- 

friend to set up A meeting \N ith 

Bloomberg b     iiise she thinks 

il is more spc i lal if il was clone 

on his ow n. 

On the other end of the gen- 

derSpectrum, W illiamGooclrie h 
a fashion men handising ni.i|oi 
said In   realK  liked the idea ol 

Bloombe^S business 

"It's cool that lu has the Chick 

lank; its always belter te> have a 

woman's perspective on some- 

thing,' (iexxlrich said. 

Goodrich went e>n to say 

that whenever he has a ques- 

tion about a elate  or a girl, he 

always goes to his group ol girl 

fHendi le>r an answer. 

"They always know all about 

elating. I think that bloomberg 

redly got   something  right 

when he decided te> ask the 

ladies    <. »e>drich said. 

Bloomberg   said:    'My 

business is all  about   the 

person being proposed to 

She is the most important 

element to the process, and 
I don't even get te> meet her 

Hut I know my work with 

her boyfriend will be some- 

thing that will make them 

both happy." 

" Here t itt 
kittj,' 

You'd think it would be easy 

to spot a kid with a vision 

problem, but the signs aren't 

always so obvious. One in 

four children has a vision 

problem, but only an eye doctor 

can tell for sure. And, since 

80 percent of all childhood 

learning is visual, good grades 

and good vision go hand in 

hand. For more information, visit 

www.checkyearly.com 
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Skiff View 

POWs, MIA deserve respect 
Students should take notice as ROTC honors soldiers with remembrance 

Every September, mili tame up with a code to 

tary servk es gather on t am-     t1 mmunicate tor months 

men and women. 

This vigil honors not only 

pus to honor some of our 

nations most respected 

heroes: prisoners of war 

and th<       mi 

without seeing one another.      POWs and MI As, but all 

Those soldiers designated military personnel stationed 

as MIA, however, may never        around the world   I  it h dav 

ng in ac Hon. 

These indi\ icluals make- 

sac rifices that enable us to 

have the freedoms that we 
enjoy every day. 

Some POWs have to endure 

inhumane torture to give Up 

inl< >rmah< >n, whereas others 

turn up List week, a Navy 

b< >ard of inquiry found evi- 

denee that a pilot thought 

dead since the l>eginning of 

they encounter trials morn 
uitfu ult than many <>t us 

t an imagine 

ROTC. members will ah 

Newsreal by Nicholas Sambaluk 

TM 6fl\'s   PtoGtessive wove 
RMiiJsr Fuec-GuiuiNOr  veMCL.es 
HAS iNSPieeo toi To COT DoUN 
PKOteesweu ON />iv OUN DR/N*/NC-. 

M ^ 

the first Iraq ( onflict  Opera be on hand to answei any 

tion Desert Storm in l°°L questions that you may 

might still lx' alive. The board     have about POWs, MIAs or 

are simplv held captive    Sen. 

John McCain and many oth- 

ers were held under horrible 

conditions in the infamous 

Hanoi Milton   during the 

Vietnam t < mflict. However, 

they did n< >t give in to the 

ol their situations. 

determined that tin pilot. other military matters 

Capt. Michael "Scott   Speich- So, on your way to elass 

f   should lx  designated today, stop lor a moment 

missing/captur   I rather than to think about those sol- 

killed in action or missing in diers who sa< i ific ed their 

action — lx>th ways in which freedoms — and often their 

pres" 

They found ways to avoid 
answering questions and 

Speichei had previously lx   n 

listed  MemlxTS of the Air 

force ROTC will begin a vigil 

texlay at the flag|x>lcs in front 

of Sadler Mall to honor these 

lives - 

doms 

to protect vour free 

Associate Editor Jarod Daily 

for the Editorial Board 

So SEGlNMING- 
I'LL HAV6 JUST 

IN iOo*7 i 

seezs t>(\V. 

As If prom court, 

homecoming court and 

other popularity contests 

weren't enough, now high 

si hool students can add 

'popularity game 
Prior to the 

announcement that 

lace-book will lx   available 

the site and announced his 

plan to offer the product to 
high-schoolers. 

Other TCI' students 

I   nVIVIIM \\\\ another 

to the list: 

lac ebook. 

Until 

Facelxxik 

CEO Mark 

Zuckerbcrg 

announced 

his plans to 

target high 

school students, Pacebook 

had been a college-exclusive 
online dire< tory and sen ial 

networking product. Students 

at colleges around the United 

States enje>y the luxury of 

having at their fingertips a 

social connection to their 

to high sc hook is. I took 

full and careless advantage 
of the convenience offered 
by Pacebook, along with 

every other college-aged 

individual with a computer 

and Internet access   but 

have noticed the change, 

including freshman 
mathematics major Heather 

Denton, who embraced the 
new design. She   said her 

favorite change was the 
new feature, which displays 

pictures on ye>ur wall beside 

comments left by friends. 

"The layout just makes 

list      said Denton. 

She also found the new 

domain name easier to 

access, while others didn't 

even notice   a change had 

occurred, lx  ause the <>id 
Web address still directs 

you to the new  Pacebook. 

Hut the new domain 

friends and classmates. Now I      any significant difference in      name hasn't generated 

ltcrk> I>♦• Ilani 

somewhere between the 

pokingSf changing friends' 

walls and joining every 

group Imaginable (including 

the "I love Dr. Pitcock MM\ 

his sense of style    group). 

I began to question the 

re* em changes, 
Did the change in 

domain name from www. 

thefacebook.com to simply 

www.facebook.com make 

tear that along with prom and     my Facebook experience? 

homecoming, this product, in      Just as soon as I began to 

nearly the  same amount of 

bu// .is has the cle c ision 

the  hands of high-schoolers, 

may become equipment used 

to further the ever-so-brutal 

question Mr. Pact books 

reasoning, Zuckerbcrg 

to launc h a high school 

version of the Web site 

pulled an entire redesign of      Alma Worrell, a junior 

theatre major, tlesc iabed 

herself as   very muc h 

addicted    to I at ebook and 

said she didn't notice much 

o! a different I   in design, 

but did notit (   (lit   high 

school feature. 

She said it would most 

likely be used differently 
by high sc hool students 

than c<allege students. ih< 

pc < >ple trying to i< * ate his 

roommai     who had bt en 

expelled from TCI I. 
One has to wonder  it 

I acelx M >k threats c < mid 

become more serious in a 

high st hool en\ iionment. 

Where there are less 

students in closer proximity. 

Serious c <>in t ins asid< 

the question e>l whether or 

said   She said the move 

toward adding high school 

students is most likely an 

attempt by Pacebook t<> 

keep up with the growing 

popularity ofMySpao   a 
similar site w ith an all- 

AO ess format. By keeping 

tlu   service* exclusive to 

schools. Facebook can still 

more present in high 

sc hools than on college 

"popularity game" is already     not high st hool students 

even need a produd like 

Pacebook remains, 
Sophomore graphic 

design major Ashlej 
(iiovannitti said she 

didn't think high school 

students needed another 

"distracting   product   She 

Campuses, and lac ebook 

t ould take the game to a 

new level. 

Other concerns include 

the safety ol high school 

students, who are more 

likely te> sec  classmate s 

From I »c ebook on a dailv 

basis than are students at 

differentiate itself from the 

servic e \1v Space offers. 

While commentary left on 

the Pacebook Web site by 
Mark Xuckerberg states that 

expansion to high schools 

was   tin   next logical thing." 

I'm left wondering if the 

next logit al thing lor high 

school students will be not 

also disagreed with the idea     only competing lor titles 

a college campus. Adam 

of Fa< ebook opened up to 

high-schoolers be* ause ol 

its likehness to t ause moi 

on the homecoming and 

rt, but also for 

Wennekei    i junior business      drama in high schools 

management major, said 

he stopped using facebook 

after rec eiving threats 

on the Web site from 

prom 

the  title of "most friends on 

I a< ebook 

i very/body already 

knows too much about 
everyone s life in high 
sc hool anyway,  (riot annitti 

Becky De Haro is a senior 

advertising/public relations 

major from Austin 

• ,'..» 
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Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

9/11 rekindles chivalry 
Sept. II, 2001, also known 

that got this country's heart 

beating once more and was 

the energy that led to a 

speedy re c overy. 

Although these monuments 

that approved the bill 

to provide the aid. 

Secondly, it was onh 

t r    ited to provide 

emergency aid to TCU 

students whose families 

may have been directly 

affected by the 

not to reimbur 

as simply   (>/l I,   is a clay that emerged from the ruins of 

hanged America as we know the Tvv in  lowers, they mul- 

it. The Twin Towers, the syni- tiplied in every state, every 
bol of our influence and unpar- city, north, south, east AWK\   J-    their losses  For 

a lie I cd wealth, came crashing west. Twin Towers in every 

clown. The distinguished struc- heart of every person. Amer- 

tures that  painted the New ica is now the home of tow- 

disaster, 

them 

imple, if a Students 

Family were having 

financ Ial difficulties 
York skyline are now a distant    ers.  Ingrained on     ich of   in wake of the storm. 

memory of safer times. But, as 

surely as the buildings fell, two 

these idealistic skyscrapers 

are the words on which this 

this fund could ideally 

provide money to 

towers were emerging from    country was founded     Let    help pay a student's 

the crepitating debris 

The first tower to surfac t 

Freedom King monthly bills once paid 

ShonDay,freshmanpremajor   for by their family, 

something almost forgotten Lastly, SGA does not 

by the people of this coun-    SGA fund Well thought OUt     wish to only provide nion- 

try shot to the sky with 

the speed of a jet plane   The 
In Wednesday's Skiff, 

the   skiff View commented 

tower, an idea long hidden    on SGA's establishment 

under the veil of everyday   of a fund to provide 

life, is the American Spirit, emergency aid to TCU 

Sept.   II  marked the resur- students affected by the 

gence of patriotism in this hurricane. Despite the 

country. When terrorists tried fac! dial i redit was given lowing days was also start- 

to ere «te feMr and confusion, t() SC,A ,(>r havin« K()(KI 

etary compensation for 

those affected, but to also 

begin a network of vol- 

unteers ready to assist in 

similar disasters. 

Furthernmre, an effort to 

rallv  volunteers in the fol- 

they only became the catalyst 

to an unbreakable sense of 

unity fe>r all Americans. 

The other tower to rise 

from the detritus of such a 

tragedy was the chivalry of 

our local heroes. The tower 

of heroism shook the  coun- 

try to action and rattled the    had not been consulted 

hearts of every American.    on this issue when, in 

The brave response in the   reality, it was the House 

fact  of death was the shock   executive committee 

intentions, it was suggested 

that the idea was not 

entirely thought through 

I believe it is ne< essary 

to shed a little more light 

>n SGA's efforts to provide 

aid. It was suggested 

that the legislative 

branch of the House 

ed in the same meeting 

that the emergency relief 

fund was established. 

I believe that SGA te>ok 

decisive and supportive 

it tion to aid the students 

affected, and sufficient 

diligence was given to the 

issue before the final deci- 

sion s made 

Ryan Panno, junior accounting 

and finance major and SGA recruit- 

ment and retention chairman 

Alternate visitor parking necessary 
Despite parking 

improvement efforts 

underway, nothing is being 
clone for v isitoi s 

The onlv 
(lovmi \ i \u\ •     • 

visitor 

parking 

on campus 

is It >t ateel 

in fronl of 

the Hrown- 

Lupton 

Student 
Stephanie Weavo       Center 

and the 

Kelly Alumni Center. These 

spa^ < s are important; people     there is a parking lot behind 

Moucly that is frequentIv at clt) frequently visit resident 

halls MM.1 buildings near the 

Student Center and attend 

events at the Alumni (enter, 

but these are not the only 

places visitors need to park. 

As an employee at the art 

gallery, the most frequent 

complaint I receive from 

guests is a lack of available 

parking. There is no visitor 

parking available in tlu  area 

The closest TCU parking 

marked off for visitors is at 

the Student ( ealter, a five- to 

eight-minute walk, which 

takes even longer for our 

elderly guests. 

There is a church parking 

lot across the street that 

is accessible for daytime 

visitors, except during 

church events. To a c asual 

visitor, however, this lot is 

not obvious, and no one 

wants to risk an expensive 

TCU parking ticket, or a le ss 

expensive Fort Worth ticket 

The church lot, while more 

or less convenient when open, 

fills up. It als< > t It >ses during 

weddings and funerals, and 

visitors parking there still have 

it) cross the street to get onto 

the TCI   campus Making 

this a in>n-sttlution to visitor 

parking problems. 

Empty parking spaces Moudv tac ilities, as well as 

in the Moucly an a are not those attending weddings or 

diffic ult to find   In fa< t. other events at the Robert 

( air ( hafxl and perhaps even 

theatre events at the Walsh 

Center for Performing Arts. 

Another |x>ssiblc solution 

entirely of reserved Spaces,        would be to add a few parking 

spaces for visitors in each lot, 

short walking distance. Why, 
then, is TCU willing to drive 

away donations by a simple 

Lit k of visitor parking? 's 

this the same TCU that 

begins calling people within 

months of graduation to ask 

for donations? 

A row of v isitor parking 

would lx  an excellent addition 

to the Moucly parking lot. This 

would allow easy parking 

ss to those visiting the 

least half emptv 

This lot is made up 

a fairly new occurrence. 
In the few years I havt 
been here, tlu amount 

of reserved spaces has 

multiplied, t. mipletely 

allow Ing the lot 

This lot, which used It) 

be a faculty  lot, would be 

a logical plac i   for visitor 

parking. Sure   TCU would 

lose some money be c ause 

there would In   lew   r salable 

including Moucly, at cording to 

it   si/t  and kxation. Large lots 

near visitor-frequented areas 

should contain more spaces, 

and small remote lots should 

have onlv one or two. 

Additional visitor s|x>ts 

would make TCU a more 

Welcoming campus for guests, 

who frequently include 

donors, parents, alumni and 

parking spaces, but it would       prospective students. 

give TCU an opportunity 

to present a happy lace  to 

potential donors. 

Donors and potential 

donors frequently visit the 

art gallery. These are often 

eklerly people in need of a 

It Is in everyone's best 

interest to give visitors a 

plat e to park. 

Stephanie Weaver is a senior 

English, French and philosophy 

major from Westwood, Kan. 
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The content of the Opinion page does not 

necessarily represent the views of Texas 

Christian University. The Skiff View editorial 
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cartoons represent the opinion of the writers 

and do not necessarily reflect the opinion of 

the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes skiffletters@tcu.edu. Letters must include the 

letters to the editor for publication. Letters must       author's classification, major and phone number. 

be typed, double-spaced, signed and limited 

to 200 words. To submit a letter, e-mail it to 

The Skiff reserves the right to edit or reject 

letters for style, taste and size restrictions 

Editorial Board: Gabe Wicklund I Courtney Reese I Jarod Daily I Olga Bograd I Mike Bishop I Ryan Claunch I Ashley Chapman I Brian Chatman I Mike Dwyer I Emily Goodson 



BJuebonnet 
Liquor 

ARLINGTON 
CAMERA 

I. Kliiehonnct Liquor: 
Cheapest prices in town! 
Oh... 10% TCU discount1 

Friendly customer service. 
What more can you ask for'j 
S17.926.0966  I 

2. We're Arlington Camera, and we have been do- 
ing business in Texas and the Southwest for the past 18 
years. We carry an extensive inventory of new and used 
photo equipment from the turn of the century to the lat- 
est digital cameras. We have everything imaginable for 
the professional or hobbyist. Twelve knowledgeable 
sales people with over 200 years of combined photo ex- 
perience to assist you. We are professionals who know 
photography, and we take customer service very seri- 
ously. And we don't play games, like short packaging 
products, goofy warranties, or substituting your request 
with something we would rather sell. If we do not have 
a product in stock, we gladly accept special orders, and 
deal with them promptly. 

Sulde to 
White Settlement 

fyUtk?^ 
ii» 

Hamburgers 

FORT WORTH 
MUSEUM 

STUD 0 m 

«*x ■ — 

SHOE GYPSY 

COFFEEcO. 
irfWW PAWTHRRCiTYl OFF! COM 

«w* 

3. Come to Charley's for an old-fashioned hamburger, 
fresh-cut fries or homemade onion rings, and a thick 
milkshake. Charley's serves up a variety of burgers in- 
cluding our well-known Great Burger, Avocado Burg- 
er, Project "X" and many more...come by to take your 
pick. This small quaint place has been serving TCUJ 

students since 1953. Located at 4616 Granbury Rdj 
817.924.8611. - 

II 

i 
4. Explore science, history and so much more at the 
Kort Worth Museum of Science and History. Expe- 
rience giant-screen adventure in the Omni Theater, an 
IMAX dome, through films like NASCAR: The IMAX 
Experience and Forces of Nature. Investigate hands-on 
traveling exhibits and interactive galleries. Gaze at the 
stars in the Noble Planetarium. Open daily. Discount 
Omni tickets available at the University Center. 888- 

55-9300. www.forthworthmuseum.org. 

5. The law office of Jim Lollar & Associates handles 
all traffic and criminal matters. This includes traffic 
tickets, warrants, DWI and other alcohol related of- 
fenses, drug offenses, theft and sexual assault cases. We 
are conveniently located near TCU. Office hours M-F 
8:30a.m. - I p.m., 2p.m. - 5p.m. Not certified by the^ 
Texas Board of Legal Specialization. 'i 

s 

1 

6. Studio 5220: Jump in to Fall with Nici Sabine at 
Studio 5220. She specializes in colors from natural to 
fun including hi lites, low lites, corrective coloring and 
updos. She is also certified with Great Lengths hair 
extensions. The world-renowned extensions are 100% 
natural human hair and are the best in the market. Call 
Nici today for an appointment and bring this ad in for 
10% off. 

7. Kineaid's hamburgers are made from the very best 
U.S. Choice boneless chuck available. The meat is cut, 
ground fresh daily at Kineaid's and then handmade into 
patties weighing 8 ounces each. We virtually sell out 
of meat every day. The single largest day in Kineaid's 
history (3,300 burgers) occurred on the Saturday after 
being chosen as making the "best hamburger in thi 
U.S.A." 

8. Shoe Gypsy is a men and women's boutique filled 
with rare and hard to find shoes and apparel. Striving 
to offer individuality and the latest trends, the gypsy 
stocks a limited number of each style and updates in- 
ventory frequently. If you bought it at Shoe Gypsy, you 
won't see it on everyone in town. Shoe Gypsy is an 
experience that everyone must have...weekly! 

9. Come see our new look at Salon Classique Tan & 
Massage Spa! We have several tanning packages to 
fit your needs, with no memberships or contract fees. 
Take advantage of our great Endless Summer Tanning 
Package and tan until 2006 for $79.99. We also offer 
several types of massages, eyebrow waxing, inch loss 
bodywraps, eyelash extensions. You and two of your 
friends can bodywrap at the same time for $40 each 
Come have fun at Salon Classique Tan & Massage Spa 
We have something for everyone 

10. Come to the Panther City Coffee Co., both a cof- 
fee shop and art gallery where we proudly serve the best 
coffee and espresso in town. Our coffee is roasted on 
site and we offer free WI-FI, live music, and never a 
cover! Open 7a.m. to 11p.m. Located at 2918 W. Berry 
next to the TCU Bookstore. 817.886.0665 

r 

i 

11. Planet Beach Tanning Salon is "smart tan certi- 
fied." Your choice of four types of beds (basic, deluxe, 
stand-up and super ultra dark bronzing beds), all air- 
conditioned with built-in AM-FM/CD surround sound. 
Individual tans start at $5.00 and months start at $ 19.95 
Three free tans for first-time guests. We are located be 
tween Red Hot & Blue and Tom Thumb, around the 
corner from TCU. 817.737.3231. I 
12. A longtime favorite hangout of TCU students, 
Mama's Pizza has been serving the best pizza in Fort 
Worth since 1968. Come by after a game and celebrate 
the Frog's football season, or try the delicious lunch 
buffet! Dine in or to go. 1813 W. Berry 817-923-3541 

13. At Pizzeria Uno, our classic Cfiicago Deep Dish 
pizzas are surrounded by a menu of items like our Baked 
Chicken Spinoccoli, pastas, tender baby back ribs, 10 
oz. Chicago Steakhouse Burgers, salads and desserts. 
Along with a full service bar. Takeout available. 300 
Houston Street in Sundance Square. Ojily 10 minutes 
from TCU. 817-885-8667. 

14. For the i best atmos 
see us at Showdown Ss 
taps including Fat Tire - 
tie Brown Ale - Guinn 
is 2p.m. to 7p.m. daily. 
day and special events 
www.ftworthshowdowi 
817.738.4501 (Si 

fa 

rJ5 
'    I* 
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20. The Depot: An Urban Residence. Living on the 
edge in Fort Worth, an urban experience combining 
character and inspiration where culture and attitude 
create a style unique to itself. Breathtaking eityscape 
views are the backdrop to the day. The night is an ex- 
plosion of exploring and indulgence at the many venues 
of shopping, dining, and entertainment in Fort Worth's 
acclaimed Sundance Square. Accents of the past care- 
fully crafted with the energy and design of today's ur- 
ban sophistication. 

19. Candid* & Company offers experienced color 
and stylist experts that provide excellent haircuts that 
go from daylight to dark. For your next special up-do 
come to Candice & Co. where each style is personal- 
ized. Open Monday through Saturday for hair, waxing, 
manis and pedis. Located across from Hulen Mall in 
Heritage Square. 817.370.9989. 

18. Pulido's Mexican Restaurant is now serving break- 
fast 7 days a week from 7a.m. to 11 a.m. Come try our 
Chorizo con Huevos, our Durango Omelette, and much 
more! We also have huge breakfast burritos for only 
$2.00. On Fridays and Saturdays from 6p.m. to 9p.m. 
margaritas are 99 with the purchase of a full dinner. 
2900 Pulido St. 817.732.7571 

17. Come absorb some attitude at Baja Sun, Fort 
Worth's newest upscale tanning salon. It is a 20 bed 
superstore that is equipped with the latest and most 
innovative beds and equipment. Not only is Baja Sun 
upscale, but it is affordable! You can tan for as low as 
$0.70 a day! Mystic Tan, the official UV-free tan is also 
available. Located at 1-30 and Hulen behind Central 
Market and Chick-Fil-A. 817.731.7900 

f/1 SUM 

;rbest atmosphere and a great night, come 
towdown Saloon- next door to Kincaids. 16 
ing" Fat Tire - Ace Pear - Foster's - Newcas- 
tle -Guinness - Ball - Ceils. Happy hour 
7p.m. daily. There are cookouts every Sun- 
erial events. Ages 18 and up are welcome. 
thshowd6wn.com 4907 Camp Bowie Blvd. 
01 ,—IU-vJL 

15. Stonegate Villas has long been the choice of resi- 
dence for TCU Horned Frogs. Located less than 5 min- 
utes from campus, we offer dozens of spectacular ame- 
nities including: 3 pools, 3 spas, fitness center, tanning 
salon, 1 free covered parking space, a sand volleyball 
court, indoor racquetball, half-court basketball, and not 
to mention spacious apartments. Call 817.920.5000 to 
request the best apartments in Fort Worth. 

STONEGATE VILLAS 

16. Supercuts has long been synonymous with perfect 
haircuts. We also offer great TCU specials including 
$3 off a regular haircut, $10 off color service, and 20% 
off product. Just call ahead at 817-377-3700 and come 
out and visit us at Supercuts, where we know how it is. 
Offers valid only at participating stores. 

1 

1 

SUPERCUTS 
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RICHARD 
AVEDON 

"These (photographs of Jacob Israel Avedon) are not portraits of an 
individual but anatomies of aging, suffering and fear of death; they are 

almost unbearably painful. Avedon is the most conceptual of photographic 
portraitists—all his portraits express ideas about humanity rather than the 

particulars of personality...." 
Janet Malcolm 

Exhibit celebrates life 
dedication, photos 

Bi ISIimCIHI'MW 

Feature! Editor 

He photographed Christopher Reeve and 
a rather bare Charli/e I'heron, hut Satur- 
day. TH portraits ol cowboys, pioneers and 
even W1 oil-rig worker will be reintiocluccil 
to the Fort Worth audience. 

Almost one year after the death of world 
renowned photographer, Richard Avedon, 
the Amon Carter Museum brings home a 
portion ol his original collection of portraits 
from in the American West." 

Named one of the world's Top I0 photog- 
raphers by Popular Photography maga/ine. 
Avedon's artistic talent crossed the paths of pho- 
tography, advertising and writing. He collaborat- 
ed with designers from brands such as Kenneth 
Cole, Ievi's and Dior tor advertisements, and 

his articles could lx' read in magazines such as 
Harpers Bazaar, Vogue and Vanity fair 

Avedon, well known far his portraits, said in 
1970, if a day goes by without my doing some- 
thing related to photography, it's as though I've- 
neglected something essential to my existence, 
as though I had forgotten to wake up," accord- 
ing to www.richardavedon.coni. 

His life dedication to photography is 
celebrated throughout almost 20 muse- 
ums internationally. 

According to the web site, in 1994 Avedon 
said, "I've worked out of a series of no's. No to 
exquisite light, no to apparent compositions, no 
to the seduction of poses or narrative. And all 
these- no's force me to the yes.' I have a white 
background. I have the person I'm interested 
in and the thing that happens between us." 

The magic that was created by Avedon from 
1979 to 1984 in the American West can lx- seen 
Sept. 17 to Jan. H. 

"Look at an Avedon portrait: In it you will 
see, in action, the paradox of all great art, 
of all high art: The extreme finish of the 
image opens onto the extreme infinity of 
contemplation, of sideration," Roland Bar- 
hes said in French Photo magazine. 

Avedon died on assignment for "The New 
Yorker" maga/ine project "Democracy 200S" 
at age HI 

The New Yorker 
www.richardavedon.com 

James Story, coal miner, Somerset. Colorado. 1218/79. ©1979. Kslate of Kiehard Avedon. Courtesy Amon Carter Museum. 

Photos by Stephen Spillman / Staff Photographer 

Photos powerful tool 
in portraying West 

tii HUM HI Mil 

Cop) Desk Chid 

The Amon Carter Museum's current exhibition. 
in The American West: Photographs By Richard 
Avedon." oilers a snapshot of American art Ixith 
novices and aficionados alike can appreciate. 

Since its inception n 2002, Avedon worked 
with Amon Carter Museum Senior Curator of 
Photographs John Robrbach until his death 
in 2004 to create and design this exhibit. The 
exhibit will open to coincide with, and com- 
memorate, the 20th anniversary of the origi- 
nal acclaimed exhibition. 

Together lor the first time since, the exhibit 
features 78 of the original 121 images that were 
displayed in 198S; AvecV ms < iversi zed p< >rt ra its < >f 
those1 who live in the American West capture the 
happiness and hardships of the time. 

Prom young couples to drifters to coal miners 
and slaughterhouse workers, Avedon's portraits, 
all of which are set against a white background, 
give life to the people be photographed 

The design of the exhibition itself only adds to 
the impact the images impress upon patrons. 

Divided into three sections, noticable by the 
white, grey and black-painted walls, Avedon's 
large portraits are spaced about accordingly, 
allowing one to view each from multiple angles. 
This space allows lot visitors' attention to remain 
fully on one photograph so they may study it 
and capture the subjects s personality. 

As visitors go from room to room in the 
exhibition, a portrait larger than the previ- 
ous conies into view, leading patrons from 
one room to another, which serves to set the 
tone of the different sections. 

Showing that photography can be a power- 
ful tool in The American West: Photographs 
By Richard Avedon" reveals the identity of the 
people who lived in the American West in a 
way words fail to do. 

Open Sept. 17 to Jan. 8, admission to "In 
The American West: Photographs By Richard 
Avedon" is free for museum members and chil- 
dren, $8 for adults, $6 for seniors 62 and over 
and college students and Thursdays from 5 
p.m. to 8 pin. admission to the exhibition is 
free for everyone. 
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GRAND OPENING 

II 
Sushi 

Sashimi 

)PM 

SUStft A e,KIU- 

Signature 
Roll 

Entree Full 
Bar 

2704 S. Hulen   •   817-924-1144 
Hulen @ Stonegate 

Fort Worth 
HIMCHI * SUSHI 

5816 SW Loop 820 
817-731-6002 

Grapevine 
HIMCHI i. SUSHI 

1501 Hwy 114 #100 
817-251-2004 

Rockwall 
HITACHI t, SUSHI 

716 E. Hwy 30 
972-722-4664 

TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol II you do 
consume alcohol you should do so responsbry. and you should never drive after 
drinking.  

Airsltow 
Sept. 24 and 25 
Alliance Airport - Fort Worth 
www.allianceairshow.com 

VIM! UttKuMU ' 

ttfkels tow the US A F IhundwuirdN 
'■resvrtry 

v v)iver jwdy Dfrirvinq 
to b* held Sept II 

Now 
Showing 
Omni Theater, 
an IMAX   Dome 

Ride along with Air force 

Captain John Stratton as 

he and hundreds of pilots, 

ground crews, and rescue 

personnel meet for the 

most challenging exercise 

of their careers. It's one 

wild ride on the Omni 

1 heater's giant screen! 

ECS   ''.•&> Sur-lWaarun 

.fQRT WOR'I H 
IMUSEU 

Purchase your discount tickets today 
at the University Center. 

1501 Montgomery Street 
817-255-9300 
www.fortworthmuseum.org 

BY CONTRIBUTING $ I 25 A MONTH TO YOUR WORKPLACE 

RETIREMENT PLAN, YOU CAN ACCUMULATE $ I 00,000 

I    IN 30 YEARS WITH JUST A 5.0% ANNUAL RETURN. 

ENROLL IN YOUR COMPANY'S PLAN TODAY. TO LEARN  MORE 

ABOUT SAVING AT WORK OR TO BECOME AN  AMERICAN SAVER. 

CALL THE US DEPARTMENT or LABOR AT 

,    I -666-444-EBSA (3272). OR CONTACT AMERICA SAVES 

AT WORK AT WWWAMERICASAVES ORG/OOL 

BUILD  WEALTH   AT  WORK AiiHTu.ufavoi 
IM CM IUM Wt.lir, 
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Today: 

90/66, Isolated Thunderstorm 

Saturday: 
96/72, Sunday 

Sunday: 
96/72, Mostly Sunny 

03 

c 
O 

. 

1845: Phineas Wilcox is stabbed to 
death by fellow Mormons In Nauvoo. Ill 
because he is believed to be a Christian 
spy, in one of the first victims of "blood 
atonement; an old Mormon doctrine 
conceived of by Brigham Young that 
taught that murder is sometimes nec- 
essary in order to save a sinful soul. 

ETC. <SL Sports 
Friday, September 16, 2005 

KJT 

Famous Quote 
"Philosophy unintelligible answers to insoluable 
problems" 

— Henry Brooks 

* 

VOLLEYBALL 

Tournaments test team's strength 
Volleyball women 
continue to work 
hard for victories 

\U 11 It KIM IMVKROOk 

N.tlf Reporter 

Estep s.iici she is not ner- 

vous for this weekend b< juse 

the tram is well prepared. 

Tin- players are not famil- 

iar with any of the teams in 

the tournament, so they will 

have to go in and play based 

on their skills and their COft- 

miiflg off ol a three-win,     Defence, Estep said. 
no-loss performance at the Pio- lust like any other tour 

tieef (lassie  m Denver. Colo       ment, we have to adjust and 

last weekend, theT< I   volleyball     adapt to every t    mi we play. 

Estep said. 

The other t     tns playing 

team prepares for the Molten/ 

lort Worth Ma/a Invitational 

today MKI Saturday at the I ni      in the inv national are Maim 

cersity Re< reation Center. and Campbell 

"Winning  at  the  Denver The Frogs en jo v pies   ison 

tournament   has given  our     tournaments  because  they 
team confidence    senior mid-     ^ive the team a  chance  to 

experience its strengths and 

weaknesses on the court, Har- 

dle Hoc ker I i in I step said. 

The  h'rogs will need  that 

confident e while Facing Min-    mon said. 
nesota, the \<>  5 team in the 

nation, on Saturday. 

"Minnesota Is a tough team 
to play, hut we know this men- 

Kstep   and   Harmon said 
they hope the team's statis- 

~~**yiM s 

tics keep improving so thev 

( AU mcl their can    rs with the 
tall;   so it helps us prepare tor     best season in the history of 

the c hallengi    senior outside 
hittei llayley Harmon said 

Harmon said the team will 
learn from, and build on, its 
performance in Denver. 

"Last week was not an easy 

'K U volleyball. 

Hrail coach Prentice Le 

saidsh.   |grr< s with her seniors, 

and said one ol the season's 

goals is simply to win. 
Lewis said she also wants 

Stephen Spill man / Starr Photographer 
Sophomore setter Loren Barry digs the ball against Oklahoma on Aug. 27. The Frogs 
will face three teams this weekend at the Molten/Fort Worth Plaza Invitational at the 
University Recreation Center. 

down, and w    hav<  to have all we hop<    to achieve out   <>! 
of our players consistent  in our vounger play* rs,'   lewis 
Order to Win," Lewis said. said 

Junior Anna  Vaughn and Lewis values her alvvays- 
I step  are  the   teams   most reliable players, hut said that 

win," Harmon said   'We had    to see more consistency out of    steady players. Lewis said winning  is  a   team  effort, 
to struggle to win, hut now     the teams performance. 
we know our strengths.' 

Their   age   shows   their     and this  weekend  will  he 

"A lot ol the girls are up and     < Ofisistency, and that is what      no ex* eption 

Failed, failed, failed. 
And then... 

PERSISTENCE 

PilSS It < hi. 
T hi   f 0U ND 4V I0H   >et   A   II Till   lift 

\A A ,\ • lerlilc.ory 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

Qfaxtep^ 

«i i 

Hamburgers 

&v£ar&s&n 
* 

ACROSS 
1 Birch tree 
6 Foot part 

10 Trumpet muffler 
14 Scandalous 

gossip 
ullsville 

denizen 
Tel     Jaffa 
Insensibility to 
pain 
f eel vexation 
More rundown 
Tender young 
chicken 
Lofty lookout 
Bootlicker 
Sheep appeals 
Outlaws 
Algeria     ghbor 
J    ped the 

Poen of 
exaltation 
Noisy tool 
Sailor's reply 
iapoleons final 

bottle 
Gr»     -card 
holder 
Strength 
Swirl of watci 
Capital of 
Buig    i 
Backspace on a 

npi 
Weld in movies 

jrnmg 
Becomes 
Holy!    ian 

eror 
Snake with 
hourglass 
markings 
P  ■ *f from a 
lineup 
Not,       6 
Literary    :egory 
iecrel i"igo 

Dog docs 
German city 

15 

16 
17 

19 
20 

23 
?5 

32 
34 

38 

39 
42 

45 

50 
51 

04 

56 
59 
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60 

67 

70 
71 

DOWN 
1 Partly open 
2 Moon goddess 
3 Count i.dlor es 
4 Seventh heaven 
5 I IOOSH 

ribbon 

6 Spain and 
Portuga 

7 ID s on |erseys 
8 Baby bed 
9 Now     'his1 

10MTheGodtathf 
mob 

11 Soft palate r, 
12 Used a 

stopwatch 
;      10 often 

V    asilor 
'-isem 

? NHL Senators 
4 Gridiron 

term 
26 Be windy 
27 Verdi opera 
28 Help a cohort 

Plames IL 
3i s pension 
33 Ov- 

5 Put down 
36 ChecKed out 

/ Repudiate 
40 F.iithest orefly 
41 Ms Caldwell 
44 Ore * 

Thursday's Solutions 
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4f> Bloodsuckers 57 Last Dart of 
48 
49 Lock maker 58 Ye     ryf»ar 
51 Zeno follower 60 Hamilton bil 
52 Surpass 61 Not common 
53 Enter tail ed 6<? 1 

b Twilled fabric 65 Stav 
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HELP WANTED 
\\l SISIDI   I  \\\ I IKM 

Ntvils I I oi N hm Clot    I ihnji, 

witncssinfl uilK. courthouse train- 

ing, library work   Dependability, 

.«tondentiality, ami JHHK!  omputei 

kilK a UttlSt   < )ui pi«>' i mi    iik liulc 

Woni i v   II imeiilips, M\A data 

base   Recommendations given foi 

IKXI peiformance to ^r.uluau   «i L»w 

schools   Contact taneoi Christ) ai 

817-737-5020, fax yom     ume t«» 

RI7-737-l)2Q2, "• email \«>iu resunn 

ylaw.com 

i' .ii time help need   i foi cateiin 

kiKiun   i lexibk da) lima boun 

$12 15 in   BI7-877-3T70 

siuiK-ni Dan    lei   Showdown 

XI7    I3-3Q3Q 

IVrfcet louih l)a\ Spa 

PT/weekend help needed 

i  ill Ml  B17    '«► 1610 

Oven   i»« naao) needed Toesdayi 

ami v  iiucsda>s M'\i ia   \M 

Please call 214-417-40M 

M Board Week 

w&mmi 
SU 29 Mwuntmtos a, 5 HBSmftS 
for the Price oi 1   S    ._^ 

ImtttnA 
* i^» 

SlopeskJe Luxury Condos. Lifts. 
Rentals. Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

WMMIIB 
1 -MO« >     /f>4-U453 

www.ulislti.com 

ChiKi can neeiicii i<»i s|x\ ial nectl^ 

8 ma »>KI   \Uisi iv available all 

da)   I hUTsitass    Pl< ,iA' eall 

h* oi "   > HI    ^^4. 

NANNY M EDEDfoi 3 yr-oW |irl 

thnmuhout the week,  Hours tK-sihli 

SlCVhr Call KI7 9       106or 

si7 xs     K»(exl 124). Deboi <»i 

Con no i    N.-ar K'l    Ryan 1*1." 

SERVICES 

1,000   111 lyen Poaicarda 

in :\ hum   >ni> Si      9 '   416 162 

gfecnrmMiipriHi.com 

MALE MODELS NEEDED 
.V • t/\ivi icii< v' neeessan 

h^ure-photon shcylohal.net 

Miisianii Keallv dnaip     \ IVxas 

( omp.iiis    .in help wti k-.is.     t Inis 

in apartnu.ni. lonnluuisc. loll     r 

house neai  K'l     Our sen ices aie 

free l*»i siiulenis       [       mmnniiy! 

I .»i more iofomiation contaci Realtoi 

Wendi Black < Id   : > uln 

SI7-2Q2-775I.8I7-HOO 2497, 

I uperieiK ed ('hnsti.iii i Idei I) 

.IU'JUCM looking foi en^loyinem ins 

h\is experience uml icterences 

90       •>  M06 

FOR RENT 

Large trees quiet stied    ; bed 

hath hfUM- 3 mifl Prom < ampus 

$i:<M) montliK.   2N     I 2909 

TRAVEL 

Spun- Bi    I   1006 

u nli Student Irav< I SCM\       I«> 

Jamaica Mexico   Uahamasand 

I l«)i ida    \re \>ui i onn   led ' ^ell 

lui>s I ..in (    h A  I ravel In   ' 

( .ill n»i     iup Ji^t ount    Info 

Reservation!    HI 64S-4S49. 

3|xvvv.si>|ej\-      'in 

Skiff Advertising 
^"-257-7426 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Tarrant 

County only. 
NO promises as lo 

results.  Finos and court 

COStS arc additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorney at Law 

3024 Sandage Au\ 
lort Worth. TX 76109-1793 

(817)924-3236 
b> ilu  I   •.!■. H>u*ttl ni I teal SjKn.ii 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd Fort Worth, TX 76116 7.731.270 
'*B#\Xi£Sl <YAf 

II I   !*■     I I   I I 

\2 

The Uhlmatt Stadium Thtattr 
r 13. I 30 & Gf un Oab Rd 

117566.0021 
aiwaj.rtvt fP)011 oiiptct »f ts. (Ml 

For the mvk    09'16- 09'22 
'Just Like Heaven PI   H «        m) 1 

'.50 I 

OS,3:00,4:4€ ; is si 
• I he Creates! Came Eve* Played i m, 

it only1 

•Lord of War I / 00 
i-, |.        ' ' 1 

15,9:55,10:30 
•Cry Wolf ; iO 

• i fhors) I 'W 

tcrvi,».«i--t w/r'iii^ 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 

'Exorcism of Emily Rose • . 

MS   »45   I Mon-Thi 

I b 4 a* 9 , 

Fhe Man *). 1      9.40 

boo. |        un n., •   . 
Transporter 2 \ 

(Mm : •    • 
Constant Gardener R(Ft1 HM    • K) 1    K)(Nw T>ii 

t0 I 

40 Year Old Virgin K H 10 II 00 

Valiant n& Mon-Thurs> I I 

Red Eye t & Mt 

10*10 

Four  Brothers R (I      an & Mot I 15   4 00. 

Wedding   traihm-R <fn-        6  Moi 

• 

S6stitftiit(w/I0) 
SS 75 mjtiMt (bftot bpm) 

aaVaMta4 inkfti aa tab mm 
HpHaal tafaftaMajt 

aa Mtvat af Auaaai tKaats 

Religion Directory 
Episcopal 

Tkrinit) Episcopal Church 

\ place "i pn   i Bo  ill ptopb   in->i 

across ilu   u e( fiofli the TCU athktk 

gaJiis  Sen ices     » Rite ^ 15am, 

ll Warn,6.*00pni I onte join! 

Hol\ I .timix Catholic Church 
0 

6130PmhiagAve  817-737-6768. 

Wccl    id nusscs Salun        (H»pnt 

SundaN  ' *5am, 9 15am, I    K) IHKMI 

will |>.»SN oa Hukfl heading to the 

mall, (lunch Scrvk    on Sunday 

WHlanuV        0   : 

Collcg     I ru 

Meets .ii      ipm  Same location 

^NN.eolle^' 

Timit\ ( hapel BiWe Church 

College Ministry  Solid Simple 

I Ksh  Services Sundays"» i> M)\ 

l lam College gathering c« I lam 

Meetini! al the(lhklnc\ ( enter 

6300 Mai Ry« Di 

Rides availaMe! 

wuu icbccolleue com 

ollege^ innitychapelhc on 

Sunday school \MIII bi   \  isi      15 

200 Bilttlade Road 

www sh dii        \s 
■        ■ 

I II >i ( in ishan Churvli 

.1 N JCORM iTO   rtu   IK ! 

We are \oui downtown church 

Worship .ti h       l ollc    Class II 

IJ: 15. and then enjoj downtown! 

i: ih    kmoftoa  t\     16-71 

ll sou would like to advertise 
% 

\our church Bud its scry ices 

to TCU Students iad 

I acuity, please (.ill the 

advertising office at 

817.257.742ft. 
The Religion Directory runs 

Bible Church ChristiBn Church II «•«■>■ Kr«da> "ui js a ^M 

Mt Kinm \ Memorial Hihlc (hurcli 

4S05 Arborlawn   Latcesl church sou 

South Hills Christian Church 

|)<      Res DoitieCool afiaaHtf 

WonaJp8:3^   ltd 10 s<>  Voungaduli 

source to help the 1700 neyy 

I'reshmen to find their new 

church homes. 

Affordable-! all Today! 

) 
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Frogs take out Utes in overtime 
JHTsI 

BN MIKK I»UUK 
N|M>| |fl     I    <llt"l 

Tlu   Frogs made i spl.ish In      163 yards on 17 carri< s in his     inside," Patterson s.ncl. 
their first Mountain West (   »nter-     first collegiate1     tiou 1 he I tes took an early lead 

on Brown, filling in tor the     the outside, hut I didn't know     the ground on the way to fl 
injured Lonta Hobbs   ran for     he could run that well on the Utah field goal, making the 

score 10-7 before halftinn 
Utah came out of the halt 

eneeganu   knocks    >\\ defend Head coach (iary Tatterson     in the game  sc oring on their     determined, forcing a three- 

Mountain West Conference 
Football This Saturday 

ing champ Utah and ending the     s.iicl Browns fresh legs helped     s<   <>nddri\     liter sophomore     and out and then driving 48 
nations srcond-longest winning     TCU wear down the Utah detense     quarterback  Brian Johnson     yards tor a touchdown. 
streak at 18, on a touchdown     and tlut In-was surprised by the     hooked up with wide receiver 

itch by wide  receiver Michael     power displayed by the (> tbot-l-     Brian Hernandez for 45 yards 
Johnson c a me up big on the 
nes thanks to some evasive 

Xlvt- 

DePricst in overtime, 23-20. 
Freshman   tailback   Aar- 

inc h, 190-pound runner 
"I knew he could run <>n 

maneuvering and solid pro- 
tec tion from the Ute offensive 

V 

■I 

down on a five-yard run 

down the right side. 
tailback Quinton Ganther 

finished the drive by stretching     line.  He patiently connected 
over the goal line tor a touch-     with Ganther and wide rec river 

Brent Casteel tor big third-clown 
The   Frogs  answered  on     gains and c a pped the drive by 

the first play of the   second     cutting back around the right 
quarter, when tailback Robert     end for a one-yard score 

Brown again made his pres- 
enee telt tor TCU with a 50- 

Merrill ran three yards for a 
tout Mown, following Brown 
runs of 18, IS and 13 yards        yard run on the next 

A humble Brown gave credit to 
his teammates and paid respee t 
t< i the reigning Fiesta Bowl cham- 
pions alter the game 

?s 
setting Merrill up tor another 
short tone hclown run. 

Alter a Utah punt, sopho- 
more kicker Chris Manfredini 

Wyoming (1-1) at Air Force (2-0) 

1 p.m. 

San Diego State (0-2) at No. 9 Ohio State (1-1) 

2:30 p.m. on ABC 

New Mexico State (0-2) at New Mexico (2-0) 

7:05 p.m. 

Nevada-Las Vegas (1-1) at Nevada (0-1) 

9:05 p.m. 0 
tc 

"We knew it was going to     tied the game at 17 by convert- 
be a long game     Brown said.     ing his first field goal attempt 
We knew what  they were     as a Frog   t W-yarder. 

Following a scoreless nine- 
Emily Goodson / Photo Editor 

capable of.  We  just  played 
T< i  football" punt fourth quarter, the  ttc s 

Freshman linebacker Robert Henson brings down Utah quarterback Brian Johnson on Johnson responded to the started overtime with the ball, 
Thursday as senior defensive end Jesse Hejny comes in to help. The Frogs defeated TCU score with his fee i. c < >n- but a key stop by safety |er- 
the Utes in overtime 23-20at Amon Carter Stadium. verting two fourth downs on more on OVERTIME, page 2 

Game Statistics 
PASSING 

Gunn 

RUSHING 

Hi 

M 

RECEIVING 

rwjvjy v t J 

DePriest 

TEAM 

Offense 

TEAM 

Scor 

ATT 

17 

CAR 

17 

16 

REC 

4 

2 

COMP     YDS 

08 

YDS 

163 

58 

YDS 

52 
19 

88 

AVG 

9.6 
3.6 

TD 

1 

TD 

LONG      TD 

24 
15 

RUSH      PASS 

228 
PF PA 

20 

TOTAL 

316 

MARGIN 

0 
1 

II 

Game Statistics 

PASSING 

Johnson 

RUSHING 

Ganther 

Johnson 

RECEIVING 

Casteel 

Hernande. 

TEAM 

Offense 

TEAM 

Soring 

ATT 

30 

CAR 

COMP     YDS TD 

15 

YDS 

208 

AVG 

LONG 

TCU Athletics 

Upcoming Schedule 
Home 

Soccer: Friday vs. Pepperine 4 p.m. 

Volleyball: Friday vs. Maine 7 p.m. 

Saturday vs. Campbell 1 p.m., 

i 

Of 
tui 
the 

i oi 
Inf 

de 

Minnesota 7 p.m. 

TOTAL 

Away 

MARGIN 

Rifle: Saturday at San Francisco 

Women's Tennis: Friday to Sunday at Bay- 

lor Invitational 

Men's Golf:   Monday and Tuesday at 

Inverness Invitational (Toledo, Ohio) 

LI 
to 
nc 

s 

C •-* RYS LER 9101 Camp Bowie West @ Loop 820 www.moritzdirect.com 
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